
2016 ALPS SWIMMING SECTION FINALS LAKESHORE POOL 

Lakeshore Pool is located at 1 Crewe Road, Pointe Claire (Kinsmen Park) 

Drop-off zone for swimmers 
Avenue Belton (other side of Kinsmen Park).  Kids can walk through park and locate their 
team banner. 

DROP OFF ZONE 



PARKING 

Parking for Officials 
Located in front of Lakeshore Pool on Avenue Crewe, on Avenue Brunet and Avenue Drayton 
Only registered officials will be permitted to park on Avenue Crewe, Avenue Brunet and 
Avenue Drayton. Please ensure that all official‛s names are submitted. 

 Piscine Lakeshore Pool - https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zcNchjvmheqM.kpE6VqT6n-
Jc&hl=en&usp=sharing 

Parking for swimmers and spectators is available at the following lots close to the pool: 
Church (Saint John the Baptist) on Avenue Saint Claire - 20 spots – entrance to the parking is on the 
left of the church on Saint Claire Avenue.  Access to Lakeshore Pool for pedestrians through the back 
of the lot onto Avenue Drayton. 

Public lot off Avenue Salisbury (Cartier / Highway 20) - 30 spots - walk 2 blocks to Avenue Belton. 

Street parking around the pool.  Please be considerate, don‛t block driveways and ensure space for 
Emergency vehicle access. 

.  Riders will receive a raffle ticket for the chance to win Please ride your bike if possible!  
a gift from Paul‛s Cycles ($25). 

PARKING FOR OFFICIALS 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zcNchjvmheqM.kpE6VqT6n-Jc&hl=en&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zcNchjvmheqM.kpE6VqT6n-Jc&hl=en&usp=sharing


TEAMS 

Team signs will be located in Kinsmen Park adjacent to Lakeshore Pool. Please bring tents for shade. 

Swimmers will access the pool from the front gate (Avenue Crewe). During the meet the front gate will 
only be used for the swimmers marshalling. 

Access for spectators is located through the gate accessed through Kinsmen Park. 

Three portable toilets will be located in the field for the swimmers. Toilets in the pool will be for 
officials and spectators. 

FOOD AND BEVERAGES 

Breakfast: juice, grilled cheese, muffins and Starbucks Coffee 
Lunch: hamburgers, hotdogs, Shish Taouk, Dagwoods, Chips, Freezies, Pop, Gatorade 

And more!

 




